AMES Books, Magazines, eBooks
PROGRAM

WEBSITE

USERNAME

PASSWORD

Students have individual reading goals, select books on their reading level, read independently, and take an independent comprehension
test on the computer. Each book is worth a certain number of points based on its length and reading level.
Use www.ARBookfind.com free online tool to search for AR Books.
AR App for Apple's iPad, iPod touch, and the iPhone with iOS 5.0 and higher.

Accelerated Reader

https://hosted331.renlearn. First Initial & First 5
Lunch Number
com/44844
Letters of Last Name

BookFlix pairs 110 classic video storybooks with related nonfiction eBooks to build a love of reading and learning. Features include:
Spanish language versions of 32 pairs, read-aloud stories with definitions of key words, educational games and activities, safe, ageappropriate web links, and meet the author sections. This engaging resource for children in grades PreK-3 helps early readers develop and
practice essential reading skills and introduces students to a world of knowledge and exploration.

BookFLIX

bookflix.scholastic.com

Contact Laura Trippe

Search over 17,000 print books, e-books, & magazines available from the AMES library. Search for materials and use the Home page to
access Quick Links to resources, and subject category links without login. Login to place holds, create resource lists, and write reviews.

Destiny: AMES Library Catalog spart6.follettdestiny.com

Lunch Number

Lunch Number

Discus, South Carolina's Virtual Library! Find thousands of magazines, newspapers, and reference books available 24/7 through our online
resources. BrainPOPJr., EBSCO, Searchasarus, NoveList K-8 Plus, Credo Reference to find: Encyclopedias, Dictionaries, Biographies,
Quotations, Bilingual Dictionaries, Crossword Solver, Measurement Conversions, and more. Username and Password valid through 8/31/15

Discus

scdiscus.org

*Contact Laura Trippe

Animals, Biographies, Earth & Space, and Social Studies databases are specifically geared toward the needs of K-3 learners. They help
students learn foundational research skills plus provide critical early-reader supports like audio voice overs and text highlighting. The easy
navigation makes it inviting for students to discover new information. Videos and games keep students engaged and learning.

PebbleGO

www.pebblego.com

*Contact Laura Trippe

TrueFlix focuses on engaging subject-area content in science and social studies for grades 3-6. Each topic helps children hone literacy
skills, bolster their understanding of science and social studies, and help enhance their ability to be able to organize and assemble
information — for class reports, exams, and assignments. Each subject area is supported with a deep and dynamic reservoir of related
content and primary sources featuring videos, audio, images, and text.

TrueFLIX

trueflix.scholastic.com

*Contact Laura Trippe

TumbleBooks Library Premium includes: Story Books, Language Learning, Non-fiction, Graphic Novels, Math Stories, Read-Along, Chapter
Books, Playlists, Videos, Puzzle, and Games! A wide range of reading levels and longer-format books serve all ages and reading abilities.

TumbleBooks

www.tumblebooks.com

*Contact Laura Trippe

Clean off that bookshelf! Reminder AMES BOOK SWAP is Open All Year!!!
Do you have books you no longer read or want? Do you want something different to read? With parent or guardian permission, students may bring gently
used books that are no longer needed to the library media center Book Swap and swap for another book. Check often as selection changes daily.

* Contact Laura Trippe, Library Media Specialist, if you have any questions. TrippeLK@Spart6.org 576-6539 ext 146

